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Livestock guardian dogs (LGDs; Canis familiaris), have been widely 
adopted by domestic sheep (Ovis aries) producers throughout the 
world and reduce the need for lethal management of livestock 
predators.

Little is known about how carnivore populations respond to LGDs: 
Grazing sheep bands likely act as an attractant to carnivores, but it is 
unclear whether the addition of LGDs ultimately displaces livestock 
predators.

This study focused on how LGDs affect localized space use of wolves 
(Canis lupus) and brown bears (Ursus arctos). We hypothesized that 
LGDs, as part of a sheep band, act as intraguild competitors to brown 
bears and wolves, temporarily displacing them on the landscape.

Introduction

We deployed trail cameras in grazed areas of Idaho, Montana, 
Oregon, Washington, and Wyoming during the 2014 - 2016 summer 
grazing seasons. Photos were collected from 196 camera locations 
over 6,215 trap days. Survey period was set at 7 days. Wolves were 
detected during 17 surveys, and brown bears during 11 surveys. 

All LGDs and a subset of sheep (3-5 per band) were outfitted with 
GPS collars. Location data was also provided for brown bears (n=5) 
and wolves (n=20) in Montana, and wolves (n=20) in Idaho. All 
location data was used to supplement occupancy data.

We developed single-species, single-season occupancy models for 
wolves and brown bears with LGD/sheep presence as a survey-level 
covariate. State and year were included as site-level covariates to 
account for differences in effort, predator management regimes, and 
alternative prey availability.

We limited our interpretation of model output to probability of 
detection because camera trap spacing was designed to capture 
sheep band occupancy and too close to ensure spatial independence 
for wolves and brown bears.

Methods & Analysis

Model Ranking

Probability of Detection for Top Models (SE in parentheses)

The presence of a sheep band reduced the probability of detection 
for wolves by about 75% (p = 0.09), although probability of 
detection varied considerably between 2015 and 2016 (p < 0.01).

The presence of a sheep band was not a significant predictor of 
brown bear detectability.

To the extent that wolves did not change their behavior when sheep 
bands were present in a way that made them less detectable by 
camera, probability of detection here can be seen as a proxy for 
patch-use.

Within the context of this study at least, LGDs seem to have less 
effect on the space use of brown bears than they do for wolves.

Final results will be published/available by December of 2017.

Model Results

Conclusions

Wolf: (State + Year) p(Band + Year)
2014 2015** 2016**

LGDs & Sheep Absent * 0.055 
(0.022)

0.205
(0.067)

0.023
(0.016)

LGDs & Sheep Present * 0.015 
(0.013)

0.064
(0.046)

0.006
(0.006)

Brown Bear: (.) p(.)
0.174

(0.063)

Note: * p < 0.1, ** p < 0.01

Model No. Par. ∆ AIC AIC Weight Cum. AIC Weight
Wolf (State + Year) p(Band + Year) 11 0.00 0.42 0.42

(State + Year) p(Year) 10 1.40 0.21 0.64
(State + Year) p(Band) 9 3.34 0.08 0.72
(State + Year) p(.) 8 4.22 0.05 0.77

Brown (.) p(.) 2 0.00 0.38 0.38
Bear (.) p(Year) 4 1.38 0.19 0.57

(.) p(Band) 3 1.90 0.15 0.71
(Year) p(.) 4 2.27 0.12 0.83
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